The regular meeting for the ICC was held Thursday November 6, 2014 at 1:57pm in the Rauhuff Boardroom. President Sandoval being the chair. Representatives from the following clubs were present: ACS, Activities Club, AGS, American Society of Civil Engineers, Badminton, Business & Entrepreneur Club, Christians on Campus, Christians United for Israel, Club Feed, Delta Anthropology Club, Delta Geology Club, Delta Pride, Delta Psi, Game Creators Union, Japanese Club, LMSA, LULAC, PASA, Political Society, Puente, RTV & F, SDDC, SHPE, SJDC Circle K International, Skills USA, Speech & Debate, Study Buddy Workshop, SWE, Fashion Club, Writers’ Guild and Y.E.A.

Officer Ratto moved to, “postpone the approval of the October 2nd minutes until the next meeting”. Motion approved without objection.

Representative Ramos (Delta Pride) moved to, “adjourn the meeting at 3:00pm”. Motion approved. 27-3-0.

Elections for Secretary were held; Communications officer Ratto and ICC representative Stanley were nominated for the position. Neither candidate received the required number of votes. Officer Ratto seceded his nomination for Secretary and representative Stanley was elected as ICC secretary.

Officer Ratto moved to “approve club night prizes for winners: Speech & Debate for $325, SWE for $300, SHPE for $275, Delta Pride for $275, LMSA for $150, RTV&F for $125, Anthropology for $125, Business & Entrepreneurs for $100, Delta Psi for $100 and Badminton for $100.” Motion approved without objection.

Representative Giacomotti moved to, “approve the second reading for the following clubs: Geology Club, Y.E.A, American Society of Civil Engineers, Circle K International Club, Christians United for Israel, Study Buddy Workshop Club and Christians on Campus.” Motion approved without objection.

Officer Ratto moved to approve the proposed amendment to Article III., Student Club and Organizations., Section 7. Club Registration:

Clubs shall register each fall and spring semester once per academic year in the fall or spring semester, with the Office of Student Activities. Clubs shall complete the club registration process no later than four (4) six (6) calendar weeks from the beginning of the semester.

To complete the club registration process clubs shall:

1. Submit an updated copy of the club’s constitution (if applicable)
2. Submit a club registration form
3. Have at least ten (10) members and submit their names and student ID numbers to the Student Activities office. Submit a club membership roster that includes: President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer and ICC Representative
4. Submit the Account Authorization form
5. Submit the InterClub Council Acknowledgement form
6. Send all new officers to at least one (1) club orientation training
Motion approved without objection.

Officer Ratto moved to approve the proposed amendment to Article VII: Finances., Section 2.

Special Allocations:

A. Clubs may petition for special allocations of funds and may be awarded by simply majority vote of clubs present at the meeting.

B. Funding can be awarded up to two hundred dollars ($200.00)

C. The I.C.C. reserves the right to rescind any I.C.C. funding of any clubs

D. A written request for special allocations and a presentation must be given at the first meeting. At the following meeting, a discussion will be held and then a vote taken must be given at the ICC meeting to which the request is on the agenda. At the following meeting, a discussion will be held and then a vote taken. The request must be approved by a majority vote at an ICC meeting. Upon approval of the request, the money shall be deposited into the club’s account within one (1) two (2) weeks.

E. Upon approval the club shall report back to the ICC regarding the awarded funds. This is to take place prior to the end of the current semester.

F. Clubs shall be granted no more than one (1) special allocation of funds per academic year.

Although debate on the motion took place, a vote was not taken due to the meeting adjournment.

The meeting adjourned at 3:00pm.

Minutes submitted by Secretary Stanley